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BACKWARD GLANCE
1« TEAKS AGO

Friday, Jim It, 1M7

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spainhour and
Mrs. J. D. MalloDM of Hickory
were visitors in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Goode

have returned from their weeding
trip and are at home on Mooreland
Heights, in the boose formerly oc¬

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
English.
Miss Mary Cornwell, Cecil Pen-

land and Mr. H. Bueck went to
Young Harris last week to judge
the commencement debate at
Young Harris College.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr Hooper left

Murphy last week for a visit with
relatives before going to Florida
where Mr. Hooper will be princi¬
pal of a six-teacher elementary
school near Sarasota.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Welborn oi

Statesville are spending the week
in Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Forrester and
daughter, Ann, left Sunday for a

week's visit with relatives In Knox-
ville and Johnson City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin

were in Chattanooga on business
last Monday.
Miss Christy Peters, Winston-

Salem is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Tom Christy.
Jim Briggs, Greenville, S. C., is

visiting John Ellis. Mr. Briggs was

a classmat of Mr. Ellis at Davidson
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Christy and

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters
of Forest City, were guests of Mrs.
Tom Christy last Sunday.
Miss Meredith Whitaker is vaca¬

tioning in Bermuda.
Bruce Battle, Jr., who is em¬

ployed in Clarksville, Tenn., came
last week-end for his family to
make their home there.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dorsey re¬

cently spent a week in Orlando,

McCLURE'S
BARBER SHOP
Has moved from the bus station to

Pleasaat Valley and is open for business
5 days a week. Come to see ns.
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MVot, you vlO direct the paper
to our m« address, far which we
art bow mrlmtog a aaw sub¬
scription and the price thereof, {Or
one year.

. In appreciation ,IM< th»wfc« lor
your food service to us In the past,
and looking^ forward to receiving
your paper in the future at our
new address of:

Mrs. Harry Dosterman
P. O. Box n
Topton, North Carolina

Cherokee Scout
Murphy, N. C.
Dear Sir:

I'd like to say a few words about
the "Scout" if I may.
Please continue the fine Job you

are doing. You'll never know how
much it helps to receive the Scout.
I'm serving a hitch on one of the

remote radar sites in Alaska and I
sure do look forward to receiving
the Scout. Quite a few of the guVs
here keep up with the news in it al¬
so.

One thing that makes it so wel¬
come is that I Know, personally,
quite a few of the people written
and featured in the paper. Also,
please continue with lots of news

from school.
With greatest appreciation for

the fine job on the Scout. Hay it
continue to be so.

Yours truly,
A-2c Murice Cov

. AF 14593777
794th. AC & W. Sqdn.
APO 345 Box 47
Seattle, Washington

visiting Mr. Dorsey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Dorsey.

20 YEARS AGO
Thursday, Jone 17, 1937

Miss Dot Heighway is in Ashe
attending the Rhododendron Festi¬
val.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Weiss is visit

ing at Knoxville and Norris this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of
Hendersonville, and Mrs. R. H
Hyatt of Murphy are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Brown, in Andrews
this week.
Mr. B. C. Moneymaker spent

last week in the Knoxville offices
as the acting head of Geology Div¬
ision.
Mr. Dick Mauney and Hadley

Williamson who left Murphy last
week have been making a tour
through Georgia, Florida and Ala¬
bama, and are now in New Or¬
leans.
Mr. Alden Coward spent the

week-end in Sylva.
Mrs. Albert Stanford is visiting

her parents in Knoxville this week.
Mrs. E. C. Forrester who has

been visiting her mother in Cincin¬
nati, Ohio has returned to her
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franklin and

daughters, Elizabeth and Virginia,
and Mr. Adams spent Friday in
Asheville.
Miss Mildred Akin has returned

home after a week's visit 'o
Wrightsville Beach near Wilming¬
ton..
Mr. Bobbie Barclay of Copperhill

is visiting his grandparents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Thompon.
Miss Annie Mae Townson spent

Sunday in Sylva.
Mrs. Eva Nell Lauria is in Knox¬

ville visiting her brother Mr. John
Mauney.
Mr. John Ellis of Andrews, spent

last week here visiting his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Ellis.
Miss Mildred Brumby will visit

relatives in Atlanta the latter part
of the week. She will return home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Elliott,

Mr. Sam Haye, Miss Rosa Mae
Cook, Miss Evelyn Franklin spent
the day in Sylva Sunday.

» TEARS AGO
Friday June 17, 1KI

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey from St.
Louis, Missorui and Miss Pearl
Dickey of Mineral Bluff, Ga., are
visiting Mrs. Nettie Dickey.
Mr*. Bob Anderson of Ogden

was in town shopping Monday.
.Dr. and Mm. Frank 8avage are

visiting the former's brothers, C.
W. and W. A. Savage of the Regal
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Axley left

Saturday tor Indinia where Mr.
Axley has a position.
Mrs. Ernest Justus, Miasns Sue

and Louise Haigler of Hayesvilk
were guests Tuesday «f Mrs. T.

JMr*Tj! Gray editor ci the Clay
County News, wis to tewn yes¬
terday.
^ Mrs R. E- Barclay
'?toC|!52^i pSiits, Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Thompson.

4® C®®® Bk . SBOUkI

yw do UH the doctor intra or
it a doctor to mU bnMT
Do'i and deals: remember, it

to better to do naming than to do
the vroog thins or give the wrong
medicine.

I ban soon atrat bona cover¬
ed tflth molasses and open arteries
corded lightly above the weond
Baking it blood much more and
children made lick by drugs pre¬
scribed by ^roll-meaning neighbors
Parents one of the moat univer¬

sal and harmful sins you practice
is shaking or rocking your child.
Just let someone shake you or rock
you as you do your chOd and see
what happens to you. If you are
not sick beforehand, you aooo will
be. When a child to sick or uncom¬
fortable from any cause the last
thing it needs or would ask for is
to be shaken up. Please remember
this and let your child be still.
Shaking, rocking or moving a chill
to as objectionable to a child as it
would be to you and does untold
harm.
One of the very common things a

child has to deal with to a burn of

and ^thTbu^u^ U*
doctor drssses it la eut of blood
ia<, don't cord the Mm* Tate a

piece of dtu doth aad apply
pressure on the bleeder until it
.top*. The normal blood proowro
is Jut over 100m and man pres¬
sure than this will dry the bleed-
inc. If it is a large artery, keep
the pressure on it until yon can got
to a doctor. In case of a broken
bone, apply a board tp the limb to
bold it still until the doctor takes
care of it
One of the donts that is often

not heeded to oar regret is leaving
poisonous or caustic drugs or chem¬
icals where small children cab get
to it and drink it
Look around and see if there's

any kerosene, gas or bug poisons
where a child can get to it. In
spite of all the warnings, so often
a child is brought in who has got¬
ten to these things and been poison¬
ed.
Don't expose your child to an

open fire, especially girls who may
have a thin dress which will blow

(tollman's Views
Editor's note . This is the sixth in
a series of articles by Heinz Roll-
man, industrialist, Waynesville, N.
C.

By HEINZ ROLLLMAN
In last week's column I, unfortu¬

nately, interrupted myself by writ-
ing a b o u t the
Southern part of
India which has
now a commun¬
ist government.
Since I felt I had
to mention this
major calamity
which happened
to the free world
.namely, the
communist v i c-

tory in the recent election in a

very important state in Southern
India . today I want to write
some more about the reasons why
communism might attack us, if we
don't make all the necessary ar¬
rangements to prevent them from
living and following their "book."

I wrote about the fact that they
are living by the book which Marx
and Lenin have written. The com¬
munists feel that they cannot make
the world over in their image and
cannot control and rule the world
as long as there is a strong tfnited
States of America.

If you try to compare them to
decent countries or decent govern¬
ments, or anything that you think
is right and fair in life, then you
might as well give up trying to
ever understand their mentality
and motivations, for you will never
be able to understand.
Vou can understand the com¬

munists if you would, for instance,
if you ever have the chance to
compare them, compare them to
someone you knew fairly well and
who one day, all of a sudden, com¬
mitted a crime that was probably
almost unbeleivable to you. You
might have felt that after all, one
doesn't know people too well until
something drastic happens, either
very good or very bad.
That is what you have to say a-

bout communism. You just don't
know what they will do next, un¬
less you follow closely what they
have done in the past, and the ab¬
solutely incredible thing is that
they have been able to get by with
it for 40 years.

It would not be correct to say
that Hitler alone started World
War II. He would never have been

; I
able to do so if the communists
would not have tried everything in
their power to make him take that
gamble.
In 1939, what Hitler was doing,

basically, besides annexing a few
neighboring countries (which in it¬
self was a major cfime), was to
talk out of both corners of his
mouth and a whistle out of the mid¬
dle at the same time, strictly for
propaganda reasons, for the Ger¬
man people. Hewantedto take
their minds off their abject misery,
for misery certainly was in Ger¬
many for most people after Hitler
came to power.
The Russians, however, .for

many years before 1939 had follow¬
ed the path of " divide and rule",
and Hitler, if he woujd not have
gotten the assurance from the Rus¬
sians that they would leave him a-
lone while he invaded all of Eu¬
rope, and then tried to invade
England and America, would never
have dared to start an aggressive
war. Only the night when Hitler's
secretary of state had signed *
non-aggression past with Stalin in
Moscow, did he give the final in¬
structions for the invasion of Po¬
land and other countries.
What the Russians did not figure

on was that once Hitler had con¬
quered certain parts of Europe,
that then he would turn right a-
round and also attack Russia. On
the day that happened, Churchill
announced to the world that even

though the communists live com¬

pletely different from what we call
living, we the free wofrld, would
have come to the immediate as¬
sistance of Russia since without
our help, Hitler would defeat Rus¬
sia .which he certainly would
have . but I will never forget that
I had the feeling that if the free
world follows Churchill's very well
meant advice, that then one day
the whole world will suffer from
communism. I never wished as
much in my life that I was wrong,
but just that time, unfortunately, I
had to be right I never hated a hu¬
man being £xcept Hitler, who kill¬
ed my parents, but I had the feel¬
ing that if I had to choose, the
world would be better off with Hit¬
ler in the long run than with com¬
munism. Hitler was just a man .

communism, however, is a way of
life. Nazism and world aggression
had to die with Hitler's death;
communism, so far during 40

1 years, has not changed by chang¬
ing leaders.
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Into the flam* and catch Are like
and maybe fatally bum the

Another doa't: tf your child ia 01
and baa a temperature don't wait|
two or three day* to call a docto
It may have appewdlcttie or pottol
or any at a hundred other thing*
that need immediate attention.
Next week'* subject: Huh, hush,

person*! hygiene.

at .:*> a. «.
Your tl«« » limits, but I ut
«W we vri blT. « NfiMMfUl
drm milt each of ua try our
tort.
IM'u all hurry and put the final .

touches to our outfits and dm our
drwaaa to the County Dress Re¬
vue, Juao B.

EXPERT RADIO ft TV UTAH

SOMEDAY
Yes, someday he will be able to step
into your shoes. Before he does, just
be sure you teach him some of the
things that you have found to be worth-
while . , . like thrift.

74i» On* .adly JfUfk
CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy - Andrews . Robbinsville

Hayesville

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO CITY TAXPAYERS

2% DISCOUNT NOW
ON 1957 CITY TAXES

City Taxpayers may now take advan¬
tage of a 2% discount by paying their
city taxes prior to June 30, 1957.
A 1Vz% discount will be given tax¬

payers paying their city taxes on or

prior to July 31, 1957.

TOWN OF MURPHY
C. E. JOHNSON, City Clerk

f
¦ ¦ .
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Summer Vacation C he c k - U p
COOLING SYSTEM CHECK-

Cl^aa aad Flash Block
Cheek Fm Belt '

Clean ui Flash Badiator
Cheek aai Tightea
Cheek Water Paap

last Iahlhltor

AH for 53.5Q
-if

MOTOR TUNE-UP-
/

. Clean Pings

. Set Pings

. Cheek Tinting and Set

. Set Carhnreter :

. Adjnst Valves O. H.

. Cheek Paints

. Set Paints

"Tn 7^5.00
Parts - if needejl - Extra


